Minnesota Urolith Center Online System - Managing my Account Information

Log into our website urolithcenter.org with your username and password. See "creating an online account" if you do not have a user name and password.

Manage my User Information

If you need to change your login email or password select your login name icon - - then My Account from the toolbar.

Your clinic account information is listed here.

You can change your name, email and/or password. Select → SUBMIT to save your changes.
Manage My Clinic Information—Select your login name icon – then My Clinic on the toolbar.

To modify your clinic name and address information please contact the Minnesota Urolith Center at support@urolithcenter.org or phone 612-625-4221.

Under Clinic Contact you can add or modify your clinic phone, fax, or email information.

Under Notification Methods you can modify how your clinic receives results by selecting email and/or fax notification. The Fax notification option is only for US or Canadian clinics.

Clinic Users - this is a list of people at your clinic that are authorized to submit and view submissions/results.
If Clinic users on the list are no longer associated with your clinic – you can deactivate their login account access by selecting Deactivate User next to the User you want to removed.

If will ask you if you are sure? If you are sure = press OK.

** If you Deactivate a User in error – please email the laboratory at support@urolithcenter.org and provide them with your clinic account information and the User that has been deleted and we can re-activate the user.